FREE Virtual Training
for All School Districts!
FREE remote learning
and training apps and
resources available to
schools in all districts
from July 15, 2020 –
November 30, 2020.

To help your certified and non-certified staff prepare for the upcoming school year, Five Points has partnered with
MyBenefitsChannel (MBC), the Lewis Thomason law firm, and LeaderU to provide your school with a FREE suite of cuttingedge education and training apps that give you access to valuable resources and content.

MBC education and training apps save money
●

Eliminates the need to budget for in-person speakers or trainers

●

Affordable buy-up courses from Lewis Thomason education lawyers Chuck Cagle and Chris McCarty on topics like
COVID-19 and Personnel Issues, COVID-19 and Student Issues, and Title IX Updates for New Rules.

Keep reading!

One Source for Simple, Smart Training Solutions
●

●

●

●

A resource-rich library with content that is customizable
–

Over 150 courses, including those required or recommended by state departments or statutes

–

Course topics include OSHA & Safety, Stress Management, Sexual Harassment, Drug-Free Workplace, Bullying,
Federal Programs, Food Allergy, Teacher Ethics, and more

–

Content from resource partners, including LeaderU, Lewis Thomason, and more

–

Courses in development include Coaches/Small Group in Pandemic, Homebound Remote Learning, ESL
Remote Learning, Open Education Resources, Literacy and Dyslexia, CDC Safety in Pandemic, FFCRA Leave
Requirements, Trauma, and more

Easy-to-use self-service or admin-led options
–

Easy setup and support provided by MBC’s implementation team

–

Your choice of digital training: self-guided/online, in-person events, or a hybrid method

–

Online scheduling for in-person training, includes automated wait-listing and capping for social distancing
requirements

–

Prioritize course selections and assign due dates

–

Assign courses by position, location, and more, so employees train only on the content they need

–

“FastPass” check-in for in-person events using barcode scanning technology — no more headcounts

Automated professional development tools
–

Automatically notifies designated approver when credits are entered

–

Review, approve, or reject training if it doesn’t fulfill requirements

–

Centralized location for storage and management of CEU credits

–

Reports make it easy to submit credits to the Department of Education

–

Tracks training year over year

Be audit ready with powerful reporting
–

Certificates of completion for every course

–

Administrative report showing who completed courses and when

–

Easily follow-up with those who are falling behind

Contact us today! Call 844-305-6135 or visit FivePointsBenefits.com.
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